This study focuses on free personality descriptions by parents of Hugo S. Verbrugh, Erasnus University Rotterdam, Faculty of kdicine 8-16 year old children with conversion disorders, namely pseudoDepartment of Philosophy, Ethics and History of kdicine seizures. All children were patients of the child neurology department of the University Hospital Leiden. We used the Big Five Model. Parents free descriptions of their child were analysed and the statements were categorized in the following five dimensions: extraversion, agreeableness, conscientiousness, neuroticism and intelligence. We compared twenty conversion patients with twenty epilepsy patients we found differences between the two groups of patients in four of the five dimensions. The results may have implications for the
The 'placebo-effect' is the most enigmatic phenomenon in medicine.
On the theoretical level the concept already defeats itself, as a placebo by definition has no effect. Yet practitioners know that the phenomenon i s real. It therefore demands an explanation: Suggestion? Illusion? Superstition? Deceit? Or perhaps magic? Then the phenomenon itself would by definition appear to be beyond the reach of scientific explanation and therefore would be unreal. Yet practitioners know etc. diagnostic procedure of conversion patients.
Is there a way out of this dilena? The clinician can be helped to differentiate between epilepsy and pseudoseizures in an early stage and prevent unwanted consumption.
Yes. Only we, adults, especially scientifically trained adults, do not accept magic as a normal phenomenon in our existence. In the Lebenswelt (life-world, as Edmund Husserl calls it) of any normal child magic is a fully accepted phenomenon. Up to a certain age children do not even want to know how magic works -perhaps because they feel instinctively that by their curiosity they would break the spell of the magic. We investigated 24 adult patients with PKU type 1 (13 f, 11 m; age 20.8 years) with a highly structured 2-h psychiatr~c Interview (MADELI, Esser 1989). Data were compared to a random sample of 181 18-year-old aduits (CO). Overall we found a normal rate for psychiatric disturbances in PKU (PKU 21%, CO 160h). khough overall scale indexes were not s~gnrficantly different, functional and emotional symptoms were slightly increased (scale index PKU 2.2, CO 1.45) Lnd antisocial symptoms were reduced (PKU 0.38, C O 0.95)). Single :symptoms were more frequent in PKU: Generalued anxlety (PKU 21%, CO 5%), phobia (PKU +, CO 16%), depressed mood (PKU ,4Z0h, CO 19%), problemat~c peer relat~ons (PKU 71%, CO 42%) and s~bllngs r~valry (PKU 29%; 'CO 7.5%) were significantly increased. 5 cases met the criieria of ICD-10 diagnoses. We found no correlation between psychiatric symptoms and phenylalanine levels as well as I0 (WAIS-R). Educational style of mothers was more frequently rated as 'disturbed' ('overprotecting' PKU, 42%, CO 11%, 'restrictive-controlling' PKU 25%, CO 4%). Psychopathology In PKU has been attributed either to a disturbed reoulation of neurotransmitters or psychological factors (related to the chronic disease and ns dietary treatment). 0 u i data f&0r a ~svcholooical exolanat.on for abnorma behav~our ~n ~atients with PKU 
Audio-recordings of doctor-patient interview m y enhance recall and increase un3.erstanding of the conditions discussed. Since
1989, 13
Cum synrLrome babies were seen soon after birth by the author and the diagnosis disclosed to the parents. 'Ib help them understard the diagnosis, they were seen again within 48 hours and their permission sought to record this second discussion about Cum s y r d~~~ i n general, and their am child in particular. All but one family agreed: after the discussion they were given the tape. 6 weeks later use of the tape by the 12 families was assessed and their v i e w on it sought. 2 infants had died: their parents t h a t the tape "irrelevant" because of the deaths and continual contact with h d t h professionals. ?hey considered the tape a good idea for others. One family had their child adopted and did not return. 9 other families rated the concept of the recording as between "satisfactory" and " VerY good". Circumscribed scleroderma (CS) shows a great variety of clinical pictures in children. but there is a preference of linear variants on the extremities and combined forms. Broad spectrum and high level of humoral immune phenomena. extension from distal to proximal, pansclerotic terminal state with defect of growth of the extremity are typical for linear variants on the extremities. Systemic forms of CS in form of renal dysfunction, migraine-like attacks and arthralgia can exist. The consequences for treatment result from the immunopathogenesis. By immunosuppressive treatment it is possible to achieve standstill of the progression, softening of the lesions and partial involution of immune phenomena. The special aspects of CS in children wlll be exposed in 32 children of our case material.
